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Mrs. K. L. "frturncd Tro*
*4'hnrlest«n urelay.
Two nice fiweltorp* were be£v.n

-within tin initio* tiaj's.
Mr. R, J. Scvoranof, of 'Florence,

spent*Sunday in town.
Rev. B. K.Truiuck i>erfcn»edtfve

.-marriage ceremonies last Snndity.
Mr. H. >JL. Morris, who teaches

in Marion, is at home lor »ifce lioli

.'.ays.
The ckefo-g»og£s now at work in

1 nke('ity«on the drain*, and good
...-.. L- !» L ilnitmlco.
>» wi |\ II » .

Messrs. Mantie Scott and Nappie
-Jacobs p&id frieaute a fryin* vkit
Sunday.

Mr. Wade ask: us and Mks Sallie,daughter of Mr. . J. F. Jtodgor*-weremarried on the IVtli instant.

Mr..and Mrs. II. G. Asking went
-<)(»wn fr) congetoa-ii Wednesday

, -«>n a visit.to Mr. and Mrs. W. K.
JJuie.
LcKoy Lee, Lsy, was .in town

'.Saturday on \rgal bumittfea. Mr.
- I.ee is winning u name as at attorny.

Mr. and Mrs.OJTSIall went awav

Monday. Mrs. Hal! went to&jeenvilleto \vsit relatives; Mr.
V?o nnitur.

4 / MNs Erwin and Mastoj- Martin
.4? Severance ca»e «ip foau Lane*
> Saturday awl raanotaed until
ftj'J Thursday.
k'/.. Little Misses Thetw Stackley,

Florence Jaeobsand Adelaide Hart*iper, of Kinestree, qpent a part of
the Inst week av&kj&rs. TL 4f. Aezkms.

f()u the Jf>fh Tt*st.^at the h«fnte of
the bride's father, >fc*. J. A. MuAIister,Mr. \Valte» CatBorou act! Mis*
tfna .McAlister were waited in Marriageby Rev. J. E. Rushton.

Is there not.a good *lot<l of trulk
in that expression we heard an old
anon use a Ttw. diw.v\a#a- "Whiskey
uoes not tikukea ntrod, tjutreveals
one?"
M.sses Maria Graft and* Mary

Rusnten are at home for tli* holidaysfrom, the (Columbia Feuud**,
Collet e, which these 4pri.a aae atAending.
\ve hud the pleasure «f aiwfliyr

Kev. J. C. Daris, whr passed
uarough our city Saturday ni<hr.
iIc* is well known tkruuighout thi*
»eclioiL

Mr. J. £. McCutcIwn "Will move

, from here **koo»i asAe finds aW<cutiontb;»itsuits liim. lie low been
buying enUo« at Latin this .season,

f mid we itokiTsiMnd that it isjprnbiiihlethat he wvlJ aie.ke hcskwii e ul
4hut place. v

Miss ItosaN. fhnmhcrtaia went
u^.. iMiHi-lcstfwjj on J-Yi-

xlny flfc spend flie holidays. She
will return in tinio to lej at her f»*>st
'when «U*hucd jreojkcus «n t*.e id <vf
January.

Christinas pve \\ys a lir/oh day o'-n
town. The stream ««f shoppers \\sr<s

very large, and did not melt away
until long after the curtains of night

dowR. The crowd was ors.erjyand good natured.1»» t a case

«<>:' drunkenness or disorderly coiv.t. i.ct reported.
Ahout two years aero orve Melvia

i Brown, who was in jail awaiting
trial for larceny of live stock, broke

-» fail and escaped. Last Wednesday
ue was t aught in the (iaokins
neighborhood by (/unstable J. \V.
Mct-utchen :wul carried hack to

] risoti. Mike Brown, who was

T\»umrged as Melvin's accomplice.,
« i?as I ried ai the May term, ana

* »;.«:uitted.
'» acre was a donblo wedding at

tin* vtsidenee of Mrs. Belle ('hand-

| on the *SM, The two couples
L 4cvre Mr.. Walker Turner :>rnI Airs.

|% Lelle (.-'handler, and Mr. William
* McOee and Miss Laura AIM I'.teheit.

The bride,- are sisters antl daughtersand daughters of the late \!r.

-J. C. MM'utchen. The ceremony
WW performed by lie v. ii. K. Truiiick.
The annual town election was

4cTl last Thursday. W. L Lass,
Jvs<]., '.'.'a-" re-eu'cted intendant with
MMcricaiiy no opposition, there he
jngbnlv iv,-.» votes ajuain*; him.

* Messrs. .1. i!. Daniels*, 0. I'. i'lowers
auid 10. it. Kodj; ] > were elected
'warden-. Fur t!u-lc< arth warden'.4jduee three candidates tied, vi*:
alessrs..).Merris, 1). M. Kppsand

Askin-. F-o. Another elec1io:i has le-en ordered t'.»r the :{i *:
» . ..n,...... t!i/j i(,url!i warden.

fi cur v ntly .rumored that Dr.
Williams will retire from the
cc of niodicine. that in fact
< already retired, lie is slowjveringfromalong and painlessand trill !>e himself again
w weeks, but these rumors
at He will visit no more paThiswill be painful news

iv.Very many people all over

miitry who ]«aveNreeeived his
11, skillful and unremi'ting
rations for about twenty

dx. d'i.jiaujj js a young
\v'

*59* * :
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w.tvii, twit no doubt he feels.and
justly too.that after a aeore of
years of hard, ceaseless ami wearing
self-sacniJiee fIvnt his duty in that
line is done and he deserves a rest,
u sumvtse. While we are very
«or:y to givehsuu upas a physician,
we must-say he has well earned his
v acation .and his w>jrk a* a doctor
has beer, a suecees. Alay he's place
be worthily tilled.
The marriage of Rev. D F, Croslattd,of Black Miugo, *nd Miss

Maud Carter, daughter of Mrs. Dell
j 1). Carter, <tf thus town, was celebratedat the Hajkti&ttchurch on tiie
I lihth rust. at 7 p. m. N*ktwithstand1ing the very bad weather tli.ere was
a large gathering of friends and
relatives to witness the joining toLgetherofone of our most heartily
liked young ladies and a young
minister of sterfing and earnest
Christine ctarmter. The scene was

pretty one, and we shall net attemptto deecrftfeit. The music was

furnished L>y Miss Amelia lioeke,
who played a march as the proces|: .o«e <came up the msleXoche space

j in front cf the stand. The groom
was accompanied by Mr. J. D. SinglKary,best man, and freceded by
Messrs. J. W. llollins and U. WallaceJones, Jr., groomsmen. The
<bride came in on the »rm of Miss
Maggie Lice alter Misses Sallio
Crosland and Matlie Thomas. The
ceremony, a short 4*01 impressive
one, was Performed l>v U«'\*. D. 11.

' .« ' '» »...«« f»,o
LrOSJMiltl, <)Ii < i v

groom's rfhther. The grayer whs
lead "by liev. T. J. Roofce- The noxl
morning tlie young couple departed
sfer their new home at iilnrJt Mingo.
Beginning their united U«--es as the
a*n wheeled tocojmwnoe his northernJourney, wiucii will brmg ever
increasing light andjjoy to a perfect
<b\y in June, may their futune grow
brighter and brighter until at ends,
as does an autumn day, in a glorioussunset.

TO THE DEAF.
A rich Lady <11 red of deafness and

*jojs«* in the head by l)r. Nicholson's
Artificial Ear Drums gave $10,000 to

his IustiUBae. so that deaf people unableto procure the Ear Drums may
have them free. Address No 119U3,
/he Nicholson Institute, 780 Eighth
Avenue, New Y<rk, i' * A.

it ee tlie uiet ho* that gels the
WWSt #lojlu

i'Afl) k<EAli7F(¥uhS LEG.
ft. D. Bl:mt<»n of Thaekerrille. Tex.,

Ju two years paid over $300.00 to doctorsto curt-41 running soreon his leg.
Then they wanted ±o cut it off. but he

- 1 ' < --« A
cured it wiui one uujl -«i duuim o

nka Salve. Guaranteed euxc for piles.
! 2-") i ts a box. Sold by Waiiikce & Johnsou.

The ice man eelhs more ic« -than
lie juls,

KEEN "C LEA It BBAIN.
Your best feeliiifjs, your social posil'ou(at busipe.«s success depend large!y
on tiw? jwrl'cct action ot'your stoni:c*liand liver. JAr K ind's New Life

iveinurousod svcukIIi. a keen.
.<']t-:ir'liRKfar. bitfh aittfcUlon. A 2 > eenl

box will make you feel like a new l»ciu£.
j Sold by Wallace & Jobusuw, tlrujfjji.st.

| Never look a i*y piuul in'tlie
muccie.

^rs?t save i* 15 IS ijfe
It was a thrilling escape that^'harlef

Davis of Boweisum, O., lately ha<l
tirom a frightful death. Fit two y«ar?

I:» severe lung trouble constantly grew
I wur>e until it so«*med lie must die oi

consumption. Tiieu lie began to ust

Dr. Kind's Now Discovery :rmf*" lately
wrote: "It gave jnsuint iclioi am

! ofleeted a permanent cure,'' Stu-1
wonderful cures Jiave tor 25 yC:i'"8,
'prow nits jx»wer to cure til! throat

...,a liinir i iniMi s. Proee 50cam
\ UtlM A » V »-

.<I
<»,». Kvcrv bwtile fitiaruntm-d. Trial

bottle Oct: at NuJIac- 6: Juiihs<>H>

! elm# >t«kr»*.

A wiseitian is al ways known-by
\

; lie company he keeps.»ut of.

himykmex a\i.l
Vie!iii>> to stomach. lO'er and L"i»lue\

troubles. ;is well as women, ;ind nil !« «

tlie re-'.i!i» in ]«>»* <>i poison?
in the blood. backache. ncrvoiisnt'-s
In-aduchc and tired, Jisi.kiss, run-down
led ill}:. K it there is no need to lee!
!ike ihat .1. \V. <. irtl:::T. of Idavilh.
J"d..-ays: -'Ki.ctii-IJiMers arc jus;
the tiling fi.ra :;. mi when h* don't tan

whether lit; liv»*« or 'lit s. It «/;«vc nic

ilvW -trt'O^tli :u f! >d appetite. I car

now <*at anything an I have ;ui>cu lea><

on life." Only-V) cents, at Wallace &
.1 hnson's, d.ug si.-re. Every buttle

jjuarauieeil.
Tite self-made man never ceases

lo jiraise his maker.
\ |

____

Stops the Cough
and Works ovf tho Cold.

| Laxative Lromo-Quinine Tablet*
curea cold in one'day. No cure

juojwiy. ih-iee

<
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The Approach
of

flTTTlTfl rr^ff h 0

IIMIMIM
Suggests new wearing apparel
When this Ihoisphl gains your
attention you'll want, a reliable

store to supply you. V5urreptataj
ion for lair dealing has been es!

tablished a great ikhkv years,
You'll find

SUITS
ANI)

'overcoats
For Men ar.d Boys M lieliallei

Quality, Make and Fit at prices
tc please the closest ouyers.

*

Whatever is needed in
' Clothes,Hats

*

> AND

i Furnishings,
| We can supply to your entire

satisfaction.

iHiarilhi,!
C<»rDer King and ITascIl Street*,

CHARLESTON, S. 0.

gjtT Send u« your moil orders.

No Comfort
Without
COMFORTABLE THINGS!

A

You will bo perfectly comfortable
if you try n»y Mince Meat, bulls uud

canned; Plum Puddings, Jam-,
Jellies, Preserves; Pickles in bulk
and glass; KaisonsCitmn, Currasts,
Nuts and Confectionaries.
Complete line of

iTeas, Coffees & Spices.
(Highest Grade.)

FERRIS HAMS <i BREAKFAST
BACON.

California Picnic Paris, No. ].

Bloated Mackerel, Mullet, Bloaters,
Smoked Halibut.

CRACK KUS A X1) OA K KS,
ENGLISH FRUITCAKE,

In tins of 1,2, 5 and 10 pound* each.

, yregos aiga sr mkei.
Fruits, Vegetables, Cigars and

Fireworks.

C. L. FORD,
Georgetown, S. C.

! Mail Orders promptly attended to.

!j AUDITOR'S NOTICST
Notice Is hereby given i". will

'! vi<it the following places on fcye day*
t mentioned below, for the piir|)<:se of
. taking Tax Returns for tli tiseal year,
coninicne'ng January Is-. ID01.

All male persons between the age^
' |-of twenty-one and sixty years who arc

not exeii'pt.nfe liable to a Full Tax.
.1... .>...1 ,,r j..

| < flfM'hiyV1JKJ '»H Llll" unu .111 ...

j (>oi:rrljr.s " 4' dnl
Sntt«»n< *' " dHi "

I Harpers " 7th -

'l'rio " '4 Sill ** filil "

i j Sailers ' lOih * 11th "

Kiugstree " *4 lit?i '

Seraiitou " " 14i.h " 15-th "

, Lake City . " 1 w»' li " 17; !j "

I'rosjwt ** li ISih * Ii»th *

i XltnisilW - LMst "22»d
./nhiisuaviile" 2 »rd

\rds * * ~ ZYh "

\ Lamberts ' " O'lli,
!,i\i:i>f-w,<*e * ' ' "

C'-darSwamp *" -d'Jli *' .'5©tli
: iiloosuiaovalo *" SJlsr "is* ' >Vh.

Ivifijrstreo " L'od ' '

Indiantown ' 4i 4th " 5;h "

JtOt!l:« " " tlftl "

Morri-viilo " " ?i!i ' '

til ems ' -ftit
Concord " " mli
\' ities " >21 ill I2lii "

ll'-i.Ma ** i.'lrh ,l ]4Lii **

>i<ai/.oiis ' * 15th *

K inirsMve * 1 "rii ' tJOtli
inclusive.

II Z. Ha>:xa.
i

.
Aii'.Kor.

Now is I lie lime when you can

! a fiord lo insure your dwelling or

place of business. Call at this
»

» %

uflice and get a policy in Ihe Eijuiltable Kite Insurance Co., and von

! will Le protected against losing
i;«. » cin.ri,. inVfit the nroperly you
^.11 II , , .

j hav,) acquired by years of hard
' I w«ck. th

;* * *
' <ti&. ....

/

W«e«se ubtve competition on

Horses and Mu
Buggie

.or

LIVERY DEf
Is Complete with New Turnt

J. L 'STUC]
Lake Oil

Bt.cIh'Iocs are women's rights, I

and widowers are wotnen^ lefts.
*
_

I

BICYCLES REPAIRED.
Shop in roar Colemnn Ifotel

lllcyc!c* Repaired on PVrov l

.> <> t i cc. I

BI( Y<TJE* TO B U.Vr.

Terms Reasonable.
K. J. AOSTEN.

| SULZBACHER <£ SON% j;
J JEWELERS, i

,J FfjORILK'E, N. C. | J
! Clocks, Watches. Silverware, <j

Jewelry, Diamonds.

{[ SPECIAL
< ATTENTION OIYEN TO !;

i Hi omtrs. jI I
£ jffflT*I)rnp ns n line and we £
i will send any article by ex- £ i

| ^ press lor \owr selection, e j
©VW\WWWVWVWWWW@

mm i
rfiiK^ugijBga.

N
I

More Clothing,
Gents Furnlsfeings,
. » * - o.

Ladies Mne uress »uuub.

Ladies and Gents
Fine Footwear,

Novelties,
X ", , I

For less money Tmwi any oilier

hou>e iu GeorgetownortVilliamsbun;Counties.

I Just a Chance to Please.That's
j all we van!.

j MAIL ORDERS GIVKN PROMPT

| AXD ('A ItE FI' ATIEN'HON.

H. Isear Son,
(iKou<;Kri).v.\. s. o.

<r. W
i If *»«

-

.. j

TIT'EOIfcT

les, f
s, Harness, etc.
3ARTSV1FNT
mts niHl Urtexeel!?d .Service.

XEY&CQ, -

'

* -i

:y, S. U,
~ s.

The Holidays (
Are :

'

;
Coming
ABE YOU BEADY ?

If nol, come ami we will assist

you in pet ring ready.

If You Want a Prerent
For Mother, Father, Wife, ilu*

band, Sister, Brother, or Sweet-

heart, we can supply you.

CALL AND GET 1'KICES.
fiwi tk;w until January 1st

XT I I'

I
at your own prices.

V

IDA G. RODGERS,
Lake City, S, o

W. L BASS,
Attorney at Law. ^

LAKfc CU V. s. c. H
Practices in State and Federal v

Courts.

B»» on the bafe bide.
No matter how much fire iisoraoceyou carry. when I he fire

comes you will wish you had*
more. When you carry none r.t
all you are recklessly risking your
properly so as almost lo invite
disaster Call ami sec about it
now. With a policy )n the Equitable,of Charleston, your propertyis absolutely safe for the amount
insured.

'

TAX NOTICE~7
'J'KKASl KErt'S Office, t

iLi.iA«sRui«: Countv.

Kllljjstree, Oct 15)00. * 'V

The tax levy lor tlie fiscal year 190.)
>s as iu!!o«v>: <

For State 5 milts
For Country -5 mills «

For School tt mills . _

410 mills on value t l all >( > k ni Silt-,
t«»ns. Anderson and pari of Fenn.
Townships. .\
mills on all property it! sola < I t'i< M
iricts No*. 15an I !H. n

lmill on all property In '. id tils- ^ I
t riet n<>. is. i i

12 mills on all property hi sell 'hV0
tri. t No. ID. / I

j A capitation ra:< of Hollur^ ;t;jfl
males Detweeu /-

Vf,.:r».,iiiili-s ' \ ;:ip; <,I
*1 will !>' .It t!ic tV.Uowh.y II!I .1
the d:iv« nn-utiori'vl * !-\7i..r :.'i j
lfctic-* tlie wild

.

ll.oroii, (M- f1»J
(.rc('l<'vvillc. " ji»j. 1
(touniiu-*, r5>"
'Stiltons, "/1*
Sa!t«-r<, .x!'

Oles. J "

O.lar S'.wi»;>, "yUloOTalii^vale v

i»iv

Alt wan*
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